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The Fanning Mill : Construction, Purpose and Use*
It Ha. It. Plaça and Will Pay lu Way on Every Farm Whera Seed Grain i. Produced

Th. FT T b"“ PR0F »»» MURRAY. MACDONALD COLLEGE
ar for a longer tune than most of our modern

farm machinery. They were used long before Lel u* now look at actual trials, which, after 
threshing machines as the final stage of thresh- nil, are more to the point 
ing by the flail, to separate the grain from the Experiments With Oats
half and broken straw. The natural breetea Ohio Experiment Station
ere utilised before for that purpose. Even in Heavy seed .............

primitive form it was a great improvement Medium seed .........  « bus. per acre
r the winds of heaven as it made

J at

At Guelph, with iwj.» wheat, five bushels 
", "" hentested from l.„, ,ha„ ,rorn sml|l- 
aud with winter wheel nine bushels more

« Neb,.,ha, North Da
kota and Macdonald show that heavy seed is 
much better than light. ^ d 11

These figures bear i 
from an examination of

*W
F the
kinea

verage of 7 years: 
4® bus. per a , e

out what we might expect
-* the »e*d itself They

demonstrate the value of weU clean-
ed seed over poorly cleaned seed,
they vindicate the use of the fan- 
nlng mill.

> cleaning operation, independ- 
)t of the weather, afforded a more 

iniform blast, and therefore did“the
the tier work and more rapid work. 

The earliest types df fanning 
ills were dependent on the fan to 

their work, but sieves were soon 
und to be an advantage on separ- 
ing large, heavy impurities and 
all impurities of the sene 
ight, or heavier t&an grain. 
Nowadays

hibir
plet.

ttoe< 
dlie- 
n is

important than the one mentioned. 
JbM ie the removal of weed seeds. 
H is well recotrnired that we dean 
.rate for this purpose, but I would 
like to quote a few figures to show 
how poorly we live up to what we 
know. For the figures I 
ed to
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Vhil'
libits ilthreshm machinesing

threshing, but 
iey also dean the grain more or 
ss perfectly at the same time, but 
spite of that we have to-day pro- 

bly more need for efficient fan-

all the »... am indebt-
Bulletin No. S9, issued by the 

>eed Branch of the Dominion De- 
part ment of Agriculture.

In the spring of 1013 the Seed In 
specters collected upwards of 4,coo 
samples of ,„in that lclulUlv 
being sown i„ different p,rts o( 

'» escertaln just whet

Shô»
ions,
Prof.
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that

ing mills than ever before.
We use fanning mills now for 
ivcral purposes :
To remove straw, chaff, stones. kind

was being used. The first 
step toward improving < 
know the quality of that 

Oats, 978 samples: Of these 431 
or 44 per cent., were free from 
ious weed seeds. 118, 
cent., were free from weed seeds; 
44, or 40 per cent., were free from 
seeds of cultivated plants

To rcnlove shrunken, light, or 
ature seed.

To grade the good seed accord-

To remove weed .eed, end other ÜLÏÏE oh.,.
”, qeeerlon ... iSSSC

Light seed ............... 43 bus. per acre
Kansas Experiment Sfhtion—average of 8

seed is to

y of removi
rities ; few

ng large, 
but will The sample having most 

noxious weed seeds had no less than 4,838 per 
pound—tt had been cleaned with a fanning mill 
and still contained enough to sow 9,000 weed 
seeds per sq. rod. This sample came from Leeds 
Co., Ontario.

agree that ell Arunhen, 
mature see*, should be removed beforeg. Such seed produces weak plants, plants 

at^ are unable to withstand unfavorable con-
de

seed

Medium seed .

Minnesota Experiment Station

Light seed .............
Guelph—average 7 years:

Heavy ......................
Medium ...................
kiffbt ........................ 46 bus. per acre

A. Macdonald College we have not had much 
difference between large and medium seed, but 
both have given a decided difference over small 
weight seed.

■ 3i bus. per acre 
• 30 bus. per acre
■ 98 bus. per acre

«plies 
6 the
seed,

n
Is it worth while grading seed grain f Will it 
y to remove all but the he» nest perfect 
ams? To answer this, let es tool first at the 
atomy of a seed. Roughly

The sample with most weed seeds, having no 
jess than 7,138 per pound, or enough to sow 
3.000 per square rod. came from Quebec. Aver
age of all samples would sow the square rod 
44 noxious weed seeds and 138 others.

Barley, 406 samples: 174 samples, or 43 per 
cent., free from noxious weed seeds; 06 samples, 
or 14 per cent., free from weed seeds; 13 
samples, or 3 per cent., free from seeds of other 
cultivated plants. Worst sample contained 2,839 
noxious weed seeds per pound, or sufficient to 
put 3,000 on each square rod. Average of all 
samples. 31 noxious and 970 other weed seeds 
Per square rod.

•4 bus. per acre 
66 bus. per acrespeaking, we find 

parts—a miniature plant and a supply of 
told After germination the early growth of

' yoUD* Pl“t is dependent on the food supply 
the seed A small supply of food is earlier 

rince. “listed than a large supply. If soil conditions 
ns of L 'mfavorible- the food supply may not be 
Dm t ffiacnt to maintain healthy growth until the 
:ch«, ant c«a feed itself from thr soil. The more
io IS favorable the soil and seasonal conditions, the
with eater the difference we would expect in favor 

large, plump seed.

■eed

69 bus. per acre 
64 bus. per acre'«>
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Experiments With Wheat 
The Indiana Station reports a difference of 

9# hue. greater yield from large than from 
small seed. Spring Wheat, 606 samples: Worse than either 

qgts or barley. Worst sample contained 11,698
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